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LA GRIPPE'S RAVAGES.

benefits conferred upon hi.^ople^On ^ victi„, Left ^^'.Veak.^^ Nervous

tenders' thanksgiving service which lie sJ^./J.'r Canada every winter is 

had requested should be held in chur.-lv 1>robably the most treacherous 
I- fore he entered his own residence. 1 he vast. known to medical sck : • but 
ihurch was filled by Christians, Moham- attack may last only a > r(_.

people in Japan frequently use M >nd Heathen the deadly !>"'*>'' ™ ' “h hard|y
6 piece of oiled paper instead of an um- A nvsrionarv. wii.ing frnn Kokma. mams You arc lef ^ Vo/r
btella- spreading it over their heads wht describes a w.-rviee with the strength 'krll,ancntly weakened,
n milts. A large piece of this paper only ^anM in hospital there. When per- (all a victim to deadly pneu-
costs a Shilling. p mission was given the condition was la d (a bronchitis. consumption, rheu-

At Chefoo, China, Mrs Hunter C duwn ,hat there must he neither a long j or racking kidneyi troubles
belt, fe-merly Miss Sutherland, Of Tor- >ernio„ „or loud singing. The Japanese williams' Vink Pills neverfa
onto, and others, have been making gar- ^ ,he (our Christian churches- (u c)m. „u. disastrous after effects^
ments an badges for disabled soldiers, Mpth(ld;st baptist and Episcopal—ang |a grippe because they purify the
of either army, in the struggle going ( the paiera, and a Southern Baptist sweep awavitspmsonous^ ^
«, hilt cannon sounl V the noith. Convention missionary did the prenc - Every dose makes ne . » hgaling

Ti e Empress Dowager of China h, The officer who gave the qua tfied blood which brings h This is <
given $14.0110 towards establishing » ^miffion iirtened throughout, and then to every; part of t'ie l ody ^
medical college in Peking which re- Ured it «, good that such a semee proved m Que., who
presents three missions, those of might he held every day. One does not Lang had a severe attack .of to
Presbyterian Board, (North) of the ^ whether v most pleased at the say. _ ^ 'aftler cf(ccls of which
American Board, and the Lond softening of the Japanese through nW ^^ackcd with pains in every par of

in a great crisis, or at the union of the bodv My appetite completely
Christian denominations in a purnose to ^ , had severe headaches
use for the Master the opportunités of was subjcct to colds with the ‘va

exposure, and grew so weak tnat i 
was unable to work at my trade 
dressmaker. 1 tried several medv 

. . Cines without the slightest
A capital letter—one containing a un(i, a llruR clerk advised me 

in forty. considered remittance. , ])r. Williams' Pink Pi»s.
A Japanese child is alway r shc_..Bul> father, he is the only upon his excellent advice ana ti

one vear older than it really . . | |ov(. " Father.—“That’s right, ràpitMv and -completely cured ,

sr-sjaetazett
-“’.tiwcs.ei—- , aax.X"«£*«s. rv. n, the museum. "Don't he afraid dear. grippe will use 1 ; ovcr from

in Tsin-uin, Che-kiang, China, dmothcr said. "That bon is f 'iUs they will speedily r lbe
ntlv reached his fiftieth birthday. *uffed.. "Yes." said Harold, "but thosc after effects which

arSS
Japan: “I...... "X Voice of the Worldly-'Tov- genuine pills> «n do -
arv. “sitting on <'>■' high ertv is no disgrace." said the romantic shmt d see tha ^ for ,,ale Pco-

tbr*r M e<lu,r,‘ n,ul 11 fo° h **n‘ voting woman. William» wrapper aroundand a little charcoal lire will, an oven ., allswcred Misai Cayenne, ,-le ' is priule, o, the w ^
„„ V on one side. T wa- giv ni a <s ok- .,an<1 it no great recommendation, each n- vottr druggist,
i„g lessen to six Japanese lubes. The ei|her.-_W,»|imgt«m Star. **"0 direct to the Dr. Williams' Me
ta,„n was on stuffing end baking mack- A ,ady ell„red a railway station not sem. in v,rock .ille. Ont., and they 
erel and on making sponge -ske-Aer a hundred miles from for onto he dtem mailei, -„ cents a box or six 
the less .1 in cooking -  ' "■'»* V" other day.and -d ^^^'imking taxes for a.5o.

...y*”laments have he n distnl.ut ;1, bave been married a dozen I , ,. an,f set on
a.... .. l-‘ times if I'd felt like provnbn for "V^but.er i. pure the smell wtll
>:„eh valant" »»- ^ f j some poor sh.ftless wreck of - f ^ hut the odor dis-
!" bê ïnta'ii n Christian A.-oc ati n «ke y™- h()W we became ac- tinc.ly tallowy if the butter .. made up
. D t 1 Telrahen" and Telegraph jd Miss Ponderous, «holly or in part of animal fat..

"i"... .. 1 aTUSStiffs AThe Alake or highest king, of Lagos, tripped and fell 0f beef dripping on the top, .then a
wJ Afrt: has 'sited England and "Ahr excUime Mrss S • and ^ ........... .. Tins a verytas.y
paid hi» respects to the Church Mission. hat broke the ice. dish.
House, London, thanking the soe ely for Press.
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WORLD OF MISSIONS.
The Church Miteionary society is 

about to build and equip ,at Khait.um 
the Soudan a girls' school, which will 
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